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Some Fun Activities- Prep 

 

 

 

Summer, Summer, 

Is almost here, 

Time for fun 

And swimming gear 

Trips to the beach 

Are always such fun, 

Summer, Summer, 

                                Is almost here, 

        Jump in the pool 

Eat a lot of ice creams to keep cool 

Dear Parents, 

It’s time for summer break for our little ones and there is a lot you as parents can 

do to makethis fun time meaningful and interesting for your kids along with 

keeping them busy. 

For your convenience we have selected and compiled someinteresting activities in 

which you may involve your child and they willsurely enhance his/ her learning 

skills.  

I. Let’s Play 

a. Indoor Games  

Indoor games like Ludo, Carrom, Tambola, Tic-Tac, 

Threading Beads, Simon Says etc not only keeps children 

engaged but make learning also fun. 

 

b. Outdoor Games 

Playing outdoors promotes well- being and allows 

children to explore their environment, develop muscle 

strength and co-ordination. So let’s encourage our kids to 

play games like Hide and Seek, Four Square, Hopscotch, 

Jump-Rope, Dog and the Bone, Lattoo ,KhoKhoetc 



 

 

II. Best out of waste 

Let us encourage our little ones to help protect the environment and make 

some ‘Recycle Crafts’ which can be made with materials found around the 

house or items that are usually thrown away like newspapers, plastic bottles 

and ice-cream sticks. They all turn into works of art with a little effort and 

imagination. Parents, you may assist and help them get things together! 

a. My Favourite Wall Art                     

 

 

 

 

https://in.pinterest.com/pin/25051341648285016/?lp=true 

b. My Utility Box 

 

 

 

 

https://www.littlepieceofme.com/diycrafts/15-newspaper-craft-ideas/ 

III. Create Your Own Book 

The more that you read, 

The more things you will know. 

The more that you learn, 

The more places will you go. 

Dr. Seuss 

https://in.pinterest.com/pin/25051341648285016/?lp=true
https://www.littlepieceofme.com/diycrafts/15-newspaper-craft-ideas/


So let’s encourage our little learners to create their own books using the following 

skills: 

        CCDNT  

C- Colouring 

C-Cutting  

D-Drawing 

N- Name Writing 

T-Tearing  

IV. Cooking without Fire 

Cooking is a perfect occasion for the parents to bond with their kids. 

And no-flame recipes give a perfect opportunity to the kids to 

experiment with food. So let’s encourage our little chefs to prepare 

Mixed Sprouts Chaat, Lemonade, Biscuit Cake, Sandwiches and 

Popsicles for their mom and dad.   

V. Let’s try to be independent during this summer break and learn to 

 Buttoning up of  shirts 

 Putting shoes and socks 

 Packing bags 

 Eating lunch independently  

 Laying the table 

 Making our own bed 

 

VI.     Recommended Reading List for Prep 

1. The very hungry caterpillar - By Eric Carle 

2. Don't be afraid little pip - By Karma Wilson &Jane 

Chapman. 



3. EkkiDooki - By Sandhya Rao. 

4. Busy busy grant ant - By Kanchan Mitra. 

5. Wake up do, Lydia Lou - By Julia Donaldson 

6. A new house for mouse - By Peter Horàcek. 

7. My mother's saree - By Sandhya Rao. 

8. The Gruffalo's child - By Julia Donaldson. 

9. Dosa - By Sandhya Rao. 

10. GajapatiKulapati - By Ashok Rajagopalan. 

11. What shall I make - By Nandini Nayar. 

12. NBT picture books. 

13. Hop on pop - By Dr Seuss 

14. Biscuit series. 

15. Step into reading - level 1 

16. I can read - Level 1 

17. Elmer series 

18. Peppa Pig series. 

19. Let's read - lady bird series 

20. Usborne Series - level 1 

 

 

 

 

 


